2020 State Trauma Advisory Board Members

Juan Asensio, MD – Region 1 (Northeast) Trauma Medical Director, term expires 5/18/2023
Rick Fermelia, MD – Region 2 (Southeast) Trauma Medical Director, term expires 6/15/2023
William Thomas Sorrell, MD – Region 3 (Central) Trauma Medical Director, term expires 8/22/2022
Rommie Hughes, MD, FACS, RPVI – Region 4 (Western) Trauma Medical Director, term expires 8/31/2021
Shahab Abdessalam, MD – State Trauma Board Chair (interim), Pediatric Professional, term expires 5/18/2023
Tami Bokelman – Consumer, term expires 8/31/2021
Emily Cantrell, MD – Trauma Surgeon Representative, term expires 8/22/2022
Paul Dongilli, Jr., Ph.D. – Rehabilitation Professional, term expires 2/6/2021
Pete Festersen – Elected Official / Healthcare Executive, term expires 3/25/2023
Ryan Hamburger – EMS Provider – Rural, term expires 1/22/2022
Diane Canedy, MSN, RN – Trauma Nurse, term expires 4/6/2023
Sandra Kirchner, MSN, APRN – Advanced Practice Provider, term expires 1/22/2022
Chad Reutlinger – Law Enforcement Representative, term expires 1/31/2023
Robby Rhembrandt – EMS Instructor, term expires 9/20/2021
Ginger Schmidt – 911 Dispatcher, term expires 2/6/2021
David Voigt, MD – Burn Center Representative, term expires 11/26/2021
Laken Vrbas, RN – Director of Nursing Representative, term expires 1/31/2023
Ben Tysor, NRP – EMS Provider – Urban, term expires 6/8/2023
Michael Bailey, Paramedic – EMS Liaison, non-voting member, term expires 9/20/2021
Zachary Bauman, DO – State Trauma Medical Director, non-voting member
Vacancy – State Committee on Trauma, non-voting member
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